


CAN CRUCIFY A MAN BUT NOT AN IDEA
[liD-THESE WHITE PEOPLE DO

+ WITH THESE MILLIONS?
COLLAPSE OF THE INTERCHURCH WORLD

MOVEMENT

J
I

Under the Coot/on, "l ntorchureh
World Movement Collapses; Dissolu-

tion la Asked," the New York World
of December 13 states, in a news
article

The Interehur@h World Movement
of North Ameei©e, which was formed
in 1920 "to forward so far as possible

a oo-oporetivo spirit and ¢o-operatlve

action between the churches and de-
nominations ,of the country," admitted
failure aftoP three yeare~ of insotivlty
and hopes of reorganixation on n
smaller scale, and in ¯ petition filed in
the Supreme Court by ¯ majority of
the directors asked permission to dle-

solve. Arguments on the opplicstion
will be heard this mormng.

The petit;on, altos setting forth the

purposes for whioh the Interehurch
World Movement was formed, oxplalne,
"it was dlscovored by the board of di-

rectors end off~cers of the corporation
that the aforementioned objects could
not be accomplished in the psrtlcular
manner undertaken by the corpora-
tion," The decision to dissolve fol-
lowed "careful rand lengthy investiga-
tion." the petition adds.

Fallure of the movement was pra-
dlcted three years ago, when, owing
to the apathy of the public in oon-

tributing only $176.000,000 when $33§,-
777.572 was campaigned for, the ex-

Now York World (white), Doe. 13.

Yet to refer to the Interchureh

Movement a8 ¯ foilure would be

erroneouS. It did not aocomplieh

its o~Jginal purpose, whioh was no

iosl than+the rehabilitation of Prot-
estant Christlanity ao a dominant

force in the business and social life
of the entire oonntry~ but the ieau.

once of the report off the steal
strike was itself more than earn-
giant reoompsnle for all the out-
lay of time, effort and money that
wont into the enterprise. That
dooumont remains a landmark in

A~ Significant Parallel¯

eoutivo committee voted to bring its
campaign for $1,3202t4,551 to an im.

mediate close¯
I~ the petition the corporation’s

assets ere listed as office furniture+
$252; sash, $2,548, and $1,221 deposited

in escrow on a claim of William J,
Thompson for [~7,000 against whioh
the organization hss e" counter claim

for $6.000.
The outstanding ac¢ompllshmente+of

the movement was its report on the

steel strike, wherein it favored the
strikers.

Subsequent issues of tile New ~’ork
World failed to give any information

of tile "argument on the application,"
bst Sunday’s issue carried a short, edi-
torial, an excerpt from which, side hy
side with a "Black Star Line" pa.rody,
We give below. The Jnterchurch maY(i-

meat rec~dved $176.000.000. and after
three years was apparently ill debt.
The Black Star Line. Inc,, received
from a.H sources nenrly Et nliJlion dol-
lars for patting over one of tile most
expensive enterprises hl the world
anti after three years went oot of busi-

,le,’o. ~liihona of words of censure and
criticism were written in white news-
papers of tl:e failure of the Black Star
Line, a Negro pioneer undertaking.
The wldta movement receives nothing
hut praise from wllite newspapers:

New York World (blnek)--(if 
existed)

Yet to refer to the Black Star
Line aa a failure would be erron-
eous, it did not aceompileh its
original purpose, which was no

less than the rehabilitation of the
Airless spirit as a dominont force
in the business and commercial life
of the entire world¯ but the en-
hancement of Negro thought and
outlook was itself more than suffi-
cient recompense for aii the outlay
of time, effort and money that went
into the entsrprise. The Biaok 8tar
Line’s splendid failure remains a

~
mark in the Negro’s racial and

pomie’hlIRo~. The mqvoment
t preduoid if pan bent of richer
its in comparison with its in-

tment than Is the fortune of the
ority of ventures, religious er

ular.

~P indultela~ ss=/wol)~as o~

~:’:r: : r n~gnt thpt proSuoedr It e~,l boast Ef
i: rloher multi in oomparison with

its investment than is the fortune
of the majority of oampsign~ rellg.
ioua or I0cular.

RADIO NEWS
By H. ViNTON PLUMMER

Director of Publioity, U, N. i. A.

l~cfore anotl+er issue of The Negro
World appears a great holiday event
will bare taken, place, having been cele-
brated ’throughout Ci)ristcndoln by the
Christian world. That event Is the day
uf the birth of out’ Saviour, Jesus Christ,
nnd it Is called Christmas. Wo all look
forward to that day as one of rejoicing
and celebration, the giving and receiv-
ing of presents and gifts, the exchang-
ing of?/e]icilations and greetings, excm-
I)]if~’[ng the exhortation, "Peace to men

un eartlL good-wilt to alL"

~ly last article (Lassos 2) briefly
dealt witll a. bne-tobo set, giving a few
.~ailcnt points along that line. At ti~is
1;~dnt [ :hhlk It not sot of place to say
i]lat attempts are /lOW being made to
broadcast messages to .lapse. a distance
~,f ,12,000 miles, being twice the dis-
lance ever attcnlpted to send a radio

If the +tttompt Ia successful It
,rill be an cpoch-luaklng event In radio,

nd America wilt bc in direct cam-

~hould be connected together at the lead

ill forming a one lead-In wire, while
st the other end each wire should he
lasulated from the other.

Where It Is not convenient to use this
type of aerial a single wire 150 to 175
feet long stretched around In the attic
or In the room, where the receiving set
is placed wiii prove very satisfactory.
Care should be taken to have the wire
properly insulated from the building at
each point where It is suspended.

The lead-in from either of these types

of aerial or antenna can be run either
inside or outside of the building to ti~e
receiving set. In each case it should be
carefully insulated from the building,
and we recommend the use of an Insu-
lated wire fnr lead-in. Standard No. 14
or No. 12 rubber-covered strand wire
which is used by electric wlremen la
very satisfactory, or, if stranded wire

ia not obtainable, the solid wire will
worlt equally as well. All antenna ma-
terials are obtsinable from any radio
or electrical supply company.

In Joining two wires such as tlle lead-

In and antenna, the ends of each wire
should be scraped until bright, then
twisted firmly together and soldered.

with . Japan. Last week This will make a positive and perma-

’OR, broadcasting station at Newark nent electrical contact.

,I, talked with the Iiawsilan Islands There nee certain conditions wIHeh

0:000 miles away, and since thor should be guarded against in erecling

i~ave been nia~te It) reach Japan. the antenna, One la the presence of a:

LESSON 3 large amens( of metal (suclt na a, tin i

Inside Antenna roof) near the aerial wires. It is anti

, ."
/" In sonlr, cases tile conditions will not

advisable to suspend the aerial over a !

#:~ ( allow tile erectiou of an outside aerial, natal roof or structure, if it iv im-

":i~’ \Thl~ may be overcome by erecting an ~msslble to overcome this, the bad effeot

i¢t.,~.\inslde.aerial or afitenna. This can be ~n be eliminated to a largo degree by

I , dam either In tile attic m’, if there la no raising the wires tu~ hlgil as possll)ie

’~-’~ attic, In the same room where the re- above the roof or structure.

calving set is located. When ao aerial ]f .the antenna ia suspended near

is erected In the attic use from four to trees, care must be taken to keep the

eight wires 20 to 40~[cet long, depend- wires from coming In contact with the
ing on tile number of wires. For ex- limbs.
ample, four wires 40 feet long or eight The aerial should sways be at right
wires 20feet long. Try to got from 180 angl0s to high-tension wires and should.
,tO 17~ feet total length, be suspended In aa near a horizontal

On an aerial of this kind the wire position as po~lble and SO supported
: as to prevent swinging of the wlre or

wires.

--

13Sth St. Y. M. C. A. Brlefg
Throu~ the efforts of ’Mr. R. 3.

Thomas, of the Membership Depart*

sent, the new members dinner last

Thureday~ht proved to he a great

A fine musical program wa~

rendered by’ Dl$meuke’s Orch’e’~tra affd

:~Uu~Chelstmas Seals speeches were give. hy .,. Cha.nl.g+
" ogB

ve H.
Tobll*e,’ senior colored soS’story. In-

Hums L! S te~atlo.al co~m,.o.I ,,. ~omas ~.
Tgylof, exeeutlv~ secretary¯ astd 3ft,’

William H. Mitchell, Jr.. assistant sec-
ret~ry.

New members during the week are:
David I~. Madison, 3ohn Butler, John

Booker, Simeon ~. 1~dwards, Edward
W|ldJy,:’John I~ "Carter, Howard 1~.
Well,to, S. L. Duncan, Arehlo Morgan,

pings .Jogeplt, William ’ A. Slghtle’r;

tophen Best, Max Danfeleon, J’ohn M;
Hodsg~,. Chumnco Bush;I t, H, Townsend

t~O~l seven hundred
TUBER’

New York Ci~
toe ImmF.

mult be kept u~l

i:

,,’,.st

who occasionally appear. I n African¯ RICANNATION TYIN coat.mo, aaausofulobJ0ot-lesson it
LAN6UA6E AND LITERATUR is tras t.at it lave,yes ado.bl ....d-

Irobe. But it Is a necessity of out’ ira-

Efforts to Discard Them for
The English Language
Thoughtto Be Suicidal by

a Brilliant Native
---..e-----

DO NOT DENATIONALIZE

(From the Gold Coast Leader) ¯
It ia the cona[dered opinion of come

Lhst the 3A’est African should neglect
the cultivation of his language and
adopt IDng]iah foe even e-very-day use,
and ales discard the use of his notional
costume oven on suitable occasion,+.
With neltber ophlion-will the careful
{hinker agree, certainly not even a
snperficial observer of the Gold Coast,
Thoae who advaz~ee these views may
be quite s~ueero and may mean well
by Ue. IL is possible tO aay that t~la
neglect of, say, F~Lntt for Engl.lsh leads
Io those avenues of thought and litera-
ture which arc most helpful In an age

of s[Pese attd competition, the more

sO aa th0ro JS no standard literature
of oar own. All that may be true In
a way. But It has got to be remem-
bered tllat the soul Of a people iS ite
language, and that, once that iS de-
stroyed, its inspiration is gone,

The African Abroad
There al’e ~:ertain modes of Lhougbt

and depth of feeling wblcl| a ]~’avLL
for example, can never express in any
other Way save in llis own iangLlagc.
And Yes will find with the African
abroad, whose forefathers were forc-
IbJy torn awa;~ from their homes, that
they preserve unto this day those pc-
cu]iarities of expression, in some cases
literal translation of some Afl’lCal~
idiom, wh]cil has ehaped the Creole
dialect and the dialect peculiar to our
brethren of the Caribbean group¯ It ts
apparent from these peculiar dialects
that the African abroad has fas’tened,
like grim deatb, upon that living touch
wb[ch preserves the soul of a people.

Committing National 8uiclde
From the foregoing it Is clear that

we shall bo committing uaticnal emi-
cido if. ms ~ people, we lose any op-
portunity of’ preserving our language
and developing a literature of our own.
Indeed, any one who ie born in the
country and to whom Fanti is not
an acquired language must deplore
any suggestiou of doing away with it.
Tt is the language of d4plonacy, and
it lends itself to pestle expression of
the highest order. The depth of imag-
ination and the beauty of rhythm tn

our ordinary ’*Sanko" songs are hard
to beat, and when you come to think

that ~ ~. I~emt4tl-e lr~provlz&tlona,
then ~t~"~e~s a pity that they have
not been recorded and lmpruved.

Example of the Iri.eh
AL the eamc time tt Is not to be over-

looked the importance and the neces-
sity of a common language for Impdrlal
purposes. Aa member ~f the British
Empire, we must ’be capable of enter-
lng into the soul of its institutions,

literature and sociology wltil a view
to proper understanding. Incidentally,
tbe English language also becomes a

convenient medium for the several Im-
perial groups to exchange thoughts and
ideas. But that does not Imply the
neglect of one’s own vernacular lan-
guage, see, for example, how tena-
ciously the Irish have clung to their
mother tongue, and how keen they are
in preserving its literature, although
eo intimately associated with England
for centuries. And that Is one of the
main Inspirations of Irish nationality.
And ao it will happen that, although
Englleh must serve the Imrposes of a
common vehicle of expresoton for the
Afrtcan abroad axed at home, it Is con-
ceivable that In the not distant future
there will be chairs In our universities
for the proper study and cultivation of
FanU, Hausa and Yoraba aa standard
African languages, It ia known that
In India today Sanokrit is being gen-

erally taught to serve the same pur-
pose a~ I am advocating for some of
our principal African languages.

To Be Well Dressed
There la an aesfhetlc pleasttre in see-

ing a person veell dressed, and to be
well dressed does not necesnarily mean
coat and trousers and a top hat, Let It
be admitted filet coat and trousers for

convenience cannot be beaten, and
that in tl~e evolution of dress It marks
a practical de’.’e]opment. Tile Japanese
co]diet adopts coat and trousers as

does the African mine band Jumper

an~ cherts. It is a matter
sense and common convenience. Eut
what seasihle African would like to
see tire day when our ,#tmanhlm. for

example, appear in conference in top
hats, grey troasers, frock eosta and

spats? There would be surh incon-
gruity in their natural grace hnd man-
ner and the form or get-up aa t6 pre-
sent a ludicrous scene. Tt" would
posit|rely elmw a detmtional[sed people,

and when YOU will have mounted your
fr0ek-coated AmoPhin In psiallqlllna
with big umbrellas praying abent them,
you watt d be havinl~ sn exhibition ap-
proaching, bedlam,

The African Soul
NO, there, is something positively

African in. our’Afrtcan get-up, a~-
ciliary qo the make-up of the soql

of the people, which we canpot abandon
and thrive. 8o that here.also, al-
though we may not eeeape adoption,

for like ressofia of the common
venient form of dress, yet we would
be eommltUng naUonal suicide, if
plavighly und eoulIegal¥ roJeetod our

own national costume with modlflea-
flails commensurate with the progreso
st the people, Have we not seen In

Our day such picturesque, adaptations
of our patlonal dress so peculiarly
tast@tul and, African, gs ’must" corn-’

mgnd the. adml~atlo~t ~d rsspeot of
the moat fastldiqus? : ’

L’ ’ ’ O0 Not:Ape. "
From thla standpoJDt we muet vlflw

with Intelligent upderstanding the
pract|e0 of some o~ our. loading’men

perial relationship, and would be an
incentive to tllrift in order to main-
tain decent appearance on s~lltab]e oc-

casions. Oe the whole, the ltev. ~fr
Baimer, the first principal of 5ffant-
slpin School, conceived the proptr de-
velopment of African nationality when
h,a. encouraged African costume on
speech days and other occasions and
tile study of the verna0ular as a sub-

Ject of the school curricslom. It would
seem we are now drifting. ~Vill some
one with the aoul and the tact of a,
Sarbah bring US back. and may there
be Balmers to second the effort! For
don*t you make a mistaI-:e, Tho soul
of a people is Its langnage,, and to ape
othcra is to be denatiomtiized.

AHINNANA.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
FOR NEW CITIZENS

Naturalization Regulatiens--
Where Our New Citigens
Come From--To Improve
New Citizenghip

COMMISSIONER’S REPORT

V~,~ASI’IINGTON. Dec, 13.--Sweeplng
ehanges In the natornIJzation law are
reeomme ~ded by Raymond ~’. Cris(.

Commissioner of Nsturallzation In his
annual report to the Secretary of Labor.
.Briefly, they call for a’c]earer defini-
tion of the special n,’tturalization priv-
ilege gr~nted to :ill honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors seevhJg
daring the world War to conform to
peace time conditions: a uniform sea-
alan*s dJschaege certil;cate for the ~’llnl-

fnation Of frandulent naturalieations;
the use of deposl(ions to prove res[-
dence within the same State in which
petition has been fitcd instead of re-
quiring physical presence of two wit-
nesses tO prove Stste residence: repesl
of the prohibitions In the naturalizstlos
law against filing of declarations of in-

tention and the hearing nf naturalize-
Lion petitions w[tl~in tilirty days of
election days and the posting of natu-
ralizatlon petitions for at least ninety
days before hearing; the extension of
the period within which unlawfully or-
riving aliens may be deported for not
less than five yearn after illegal entry
and l)rohibition against their natural-
ization ontll at least five yeara continu-
ous approved lawful residence; the en-
actment of a provision requiring annual

registration antl era’ailment of all uliens
as a means of eltecklng the, wholesale
rallro~dinK of kl~s tnt~ tt~e United
States and subsequently their admis-
sion to citizenship irrespective of iSle-

gal entry in the United States, to fa-
cilitate the taking of steps for the de-
)ortation of those wi~o are barred usder
our immigration statutes and to legal-
ize the admission of those found worthy
of remaining, placing them in the po-
sition where they have nothing to hide,
ao that they may take their place as

worthy Americans, side by side with
other Americans of similar wortil: and
that naturalization proceedings be
brought entirely within th’t admtnistea-
tire branch of the government anti

thereby relieve the judiciary of the te-
dium of, naturalization, with the right
of appeal from the Commissioner of

Naturalization or R Naturalization
t2ommlssion to the appellate court at

the United States in whose Jurisdiction
tim alien petitioner resides."

Commissioner Criat’s recommenda-
tions for this remedial leglslalion are

supplemented hy a recital of clearly
donned benefits to the candidates for
citizenship and the citizenry of the
country. They are based open facts
and are consistently in line with the

budget plan ef efficiency and economy
In the administration of the "business"
of the government relating to tl~e preo-
ass of assimilathlg the political family
of Iho United States.

During the past year 145,084 were ad-
mitted to-American citlzeaship--24,$74
of whom were from Italy, 22,621 from

Poland, 17,190 from Russia, 16,953 from
Great Britain and possessions (except
Canada), 12,06~ from Germany,and tile

remainder from smaller countries and
their possessions.

The report shows that 24,884 were

denied or reJceted for varlolls ceases,
most of whleh will be avoided in the

LET ALL
Locale and Chapters of the

Universal Negro
Improvement Assn.

EXTEND

New Y~UF’S
Gree~i~s.,

q[~ qrl]~4r ~lster D]visloe~
¯ lhvoOllaeat the New Yest’e

ISSue of the

NEGRO
WORLD

Tba Mouthpiece of the
OrlJanizstlon ’

Whioh will sppesr

JANUARY if, 11)24
%

It will ~rt each Di.

[RLIPINOS TAKEcASE To.n,,,
TO P $1 lff c00um[b,murll
VVASI’IINGTON. Dec. 15.--The plot/

of the Filipinos for independence was
preseuted today for the ,first. time to
the Coolidge administration.

Manuel Roxaa, he~d of the Philip-
pine mission to the United States .... 3elt,Help. Urged
oompanled by Pedro Guevara. resl- For Native Africans
dent commissioner, appeared before
Secretary V~’eeks and later before fFrom the Gold Coast Tlw~e~).

President Coolidge, to whom the3" Some of the States In the different

presented revolutions recently adopted districts are the supreme cause of the

by the Island Legislature agklx~g for disturbances and rlots In this country.

the recall of Gay. Gen, "~Vood. for They have divulged our domost/o eue-

~c guarantee of the degree of au-

tonomy granted under the Jones act
and for final determinatioa el the
fol’m Of government tile islands shah
ilave.

"i~he President took the requests un-
der ;tdvl~ement. making no atatemeut
as to the general policy of his ad-
nllnistratlon. Prior to today’s con-

3" .sod mus~ .~:urely fail Give Godforesee, however, he had let It be : I t’

inown that the administration was~ the chance and leave the bribes aalde,
standing firmly behind Gcn. ¯Wood, and He wilt enstooi the best men. What

although willing to conslder any pro- tlnanelal help has our Omau in the

teats arising from his administration, various districts given in aid of Educa-

:tnd ibtlt he favored a grant of earn- tlon? Instead of organizing secondary

plate autonomy to the Philippines as]schools and trade so]tools In the dis-
moon os eelf-govcrnment beca,~e eat- Itrlcts, you will find them wasting money
dent. In buying useleea legal forms and In

Mr. P, oxas, who is speaker of tlte iugury and dry gin. Instead of select-

House of ~teprcsentatlves of the Phil- ing intelligent boys f~’om the different

ippines, will have further conferences schools and sending them to I~ngland

l~oth with the President and Seceetary or 
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’+mr i[ ttaged one hundred years or more ago The Supreme Court has upheld ¯s church and its work, than any
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served at the family dinner. So will; constitutional the California Oregon

" lll~$1Pt~Plalal~ IN S i’lr’ (Concluded from last issue) B~ W O 8AUNDER8
Uenat, h’lghly gr~arlous, and grossly .dd !~!,~ivtl,~Cr, zz.xsv~ n~: ¯ ¯ ~ Committee,¯ .¯. re.restoring to the Republicans of the South their proper like number of the other race~r Christ’s natal day be celebrated. Some i ¯nil*alien land acts¯ It sweeps away groups of tile citizetiship. All

lt~a~tlo [ worotan I sranumg m tne party, was brought about in large meashre by the
0 r [~____[i]fl[~T I Multulnll/ I~ n l’L Text: John lI,:~ From C;lli.Ps, ths National W.kly |guo~aut. They b~ve been f:do¯~ ot~. I [] I ~*~

will experience an unusual thrill. Some at once the legal rights of the Jap¯-one ~lf.... . . . ISso I one Ir~ar .. ~- 8Sfl0 concerted .........
"" ""°’*" " "*"" ’ t o t: ...... ""’"*" "" ""’ =’Oo ’ protest Of tile ~egro Dress aR’amst the reactions olic will intensify the thrills or yesterday¯ neza to 0wn the land upon which theySlffi MeritS.,..,....,.. ..... ... t.n I Sx M n ns ..... ,.............. ..... Dr p y the church services in Harlem, r~r-[’-r---iiiiil-l/ llllllrllll/unun nlagl/

¯ --"th Nice Wild talt~ or equtmty, ann t.v,y ~.,=, ~m ~,,
SOme will lament the fact when the day conduct great fruit farms and carry for instance, are crowded with HI.UU IIIUU| II|l/UHlllll/ IlliUIh, Sub,*el: "Conversation w~ - the cities of the North wild to euperl- ~th anr ..ht or ~!

~ ~ ~ ....... ’ ~n mad* of fine
Tbrm~ M~ntl~ ..... . ........... ¯ .’/S I Three Months ................... t.25. of President Harding, and by the courageous fight our leaders made

is done that the acme of aetlvUy for on a wbolssaae business.
IV. By regeneration the affcctlorm A Soutl~ern white man. reared with g factory day laborer than the lower- men, hitherto unknown freedom andt~ntored ¯e s~eOod olasa matte, avru tO. ISLS, nt the Poetolhce at Now before the committee at its previous and its latest meeting. Those

devout worshippers. Those who demur." .m*. .
quant~ S~o with ¯
cak vmtUaa collar.

[ who are defrauded have to fight, or they will not only be knockedof .o new thrill, tile one hundred and twenty-five thou- are changed and made to flow in a tells here how he was awakened to the many of the more important industries, are fresh from the South In hie new ~t. Ilia uo It ~1
York. N Y undar ,be &el oi MarP~ S, IS79

the ¯usplclous oecaslon was productive It is estlmated th¯t fifty thousand of arrive late have to stand up or

be barred out entirely., I haveExaltation sand ffapaneza plan to move farther attended several such services~i~ , PRICEO:
9~lveU,¢entaS. As: In GroarCrten oenta.NeWln York;ForelgnSeVencoustrisaCents elsewhepe In the down, but the life kicked out of them by the enemy¯ This applies Mankind the world over, between east or back to the homeland,

lately and on two of three oc-to the individual, to the group or to the race, here and everywhere¯ sups. will be offering thanks to God. But what of the forty thousand na-~ casions I had to leave because~.~ema..~ ~ates al om,e
~ Fight for what is justly yours; fight all of the time. There will be general rejoicing that tide Americas, born of Japanese p¯r-

VOL. XV. N~’W,YORK, DECEMBER 22, 1923. NO. 19 the Son of Man came upon the earth on,age? These parents sensing what there was only standing room.

nineteen hundred and twenty-three was coming had already made over Of course, Harlem has its Red
years ago¯ And the most fervent pray- their hmds to their youngster’s. The Lights¯ The nnmber of the race

V
AFRICAN LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE MAKE ers to heads, will tesue from the peo ......

lied yellow peril 1 .... t yet, nor who go the pace that kills, isThe Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or ~raudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

1[

FOR AFRICAN NATIONALITY eat tn the land. They, the needy me- can it be swept away so long as these
very large, bet they are far fromlions, will feel acutely happy that on descendants multiply their properly
being in the majority. They are

~i earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the T is a very generally accepted fact that a common habitat, lan- this Day of Days they are able to 1revel and their numbers.

;~’ part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained / guage and religion make for a homegeneous people and a dis- in a sumptuous sufficiency, and the Alien competition is the seat of the
hardly a respectable minority.

’phllasophle among them will wax elo- western coa~ race prejudice. It dlf- They are loud and fussy and ob-
in a Negro World advertisement. 4" tinct nationality. An Italian philosopher laid this down as law, quent and ecstatic and account it a vlr- rera from the Negro question In the trusive in public places and, be-

~ and there can be no reasonable appeal front it. We have not seen tua that their thrills, unlike those or the East. The Negro is not a competitor, leg most in evidence, create the
( the question discussed witit a livelier sense of its application to the rich. are an event--that In them resides due to his Incapacity and indifference impression upon the superficial

ths exaltation, though flssting, born of In business and commerce. But he observer, that "they are the
~i’~ ,~v

THE COMING OF JESUS African people than in a~ article by a native African, signing him-an .... d unusu¯l experience, hash .... legal slave. It Is the pur-people¯" But they are not. It
~ OW, when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea, in self "Ahinuana," published in our esteemed contentporary, the Gold A Wrang Coneeption )use of the East to keep him a slave

But let us not forget In our sophistry politically, and It is known that if this IS even so with us in most of the
.... the days of Herod thc King, behold, there came wise Coast Leader, of October 20, and which x~;e reproduce in another In oar contentment, that God did not

Is ao tbe commercial siavery will take communities of the country. The"~’ men from the East to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he colnmn of The Negro World today, under the caption, "African send His Son upon the earth to make care of Itself. good are more numerous than thei!
~i~

that is born King of the Jews, for we have seen his star ill the East, Nationality in Language and Literature." maaklnd happy and rejoice and give The South clathm that it is the aoei¯l bad. And a group should be
and are come to worship hilu? When Herod the King had heard Mr. Ahinnana, in discussing the "opinion of some, that the West l God tbs praise one out of 365 days. All qusatlon and hones keep¯ up ~o¢lal judged by its good members and

the, teaching and preaching to ths con- pro~erlptivs orders. But the secret is not by its bad ones. We are not,!~ these sayings he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him." (Matt. African should neglect the cultivation of his language and adopt trarynotwitbstandthg, God intends that that everywhere the white man SO judged. Why?
~: ( it., 1-3.) I English for every day nse, and also discard the use of his national all men. white and.black and red and shrewdly watches ̄11 the ngentz andi 2

,, brown, shah enjoy the blessings of the means of power. It is the rule of the Now, then: How came thet~, And the world has been troubled, as ]-Ierod and all Jernsalem]customs even on snitable occasions, reaches the conclusion that earth every waking minute of every
land that he Is out gunning to hoId Negro people into Harlem?

4r.r;~ were, ever since the coming of Jesus, who "came not to bring peace t "it has got to be renlembered that the soul of a people is it lan- hour of every day of the year. You secure. Of course be will hold it per- When I came to New Yorkit ~ but a sword." i guage, attd that once that is destroyed its inspiration is gone. There may thank God with the sincerity of a festly aa long as bis Negro fellow from Florida, in 1879, most of
Christendom was never morc troubled than it is ~t this time, ncvcr ~ are certain modes of thought attd depth of feeling wh?ch a Fanti, saint that Hs has enabled you to de citizen Is content to remain Ignorant the Negro people lived in the

ca His Son’s birthday what you had and poor. When the bIItck man bs- downtown districts. They weremore divided against itself, nevcr nlore in open rebellion against i for example, can never express in any other way save in his own hardly boped--spend "a bappy Cbrlst- comes intelligent and rich the rags
the basic philosophy o[ Christianity, discontcnt, jealousics and gt’eed ; language." He very wisely conchtdes that "we shall be committing re¯s," but God writhes In agony that will irrevocably eoms in for his t~h¯ee not numerous, but they had many

running through all of it as the serpent wintts in and out of the earth, i national suicide if, as a people, we lose any opportunity of, preserv-youY°U stlnaro flirta fitwlthcelebrantthe fOOlofOplnisnHis Son’sthatwblchln all arsth°SenowPrer°gatlvesdeeled hlm.andBnt rlghtSnever awayfine churcheS.and could Harlemonly be WaSreachedfar
with desolation and famine and death ~valking abroad in all of the ing onr langnage and deve!oping a literatnre of our own. But a natal day, because chickeu and good In ibis land, dominated by white num- by horse cars. It took the bet-
lands of the Old ~rorhl. Vfhat is the nteanlng of it all? But we I real clarion notc is the following: "Don’t yon make a mistake~the wine are on lbe sideboard, bern, and wealth, will the black race ter part of a day to go from the
get no answer from the East and the ~,Vest is dumb. The thrcc i soul of a people is its language, attd to ape others is to be dena- Not for Thia as ouch have equal control, though he Battery to the Harlem river and

wise men who sought and found the young chihl wont their way by [ tionalized."
in reality God Is annoyed at )’our be it full fledged American citizen, return. There were very few, if

complacency; He ts amazed at your Blot the California question grows in any, Negroes living in Hadenl,
stealth, fearing the wrath of the bloody king, and appear to have Mr, Ahinnana 
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,Christmas Greetings to Readers of the Negro World
m

within the lowly cattle shed by theI

i

THE BIRTH OF CHRIST s,+. and there the. fon the e’I
deemer, wrapped in swaddling regal

By PERCIVAL LEON BURROW8 among the bellowing cattle, the bleat-/
h.g lambs, and the braying asses, who.

Christians, awake! Salute the happy although King of Kings. I..ord of

morn! Behold tim halo of the Re- Lords; though rich with l~eaven’a

deemer outlined against the ethereal choicest blessings, yet He on earth a
stranger, poor aa the poorest deigned

blue of heaven’s limitless expanse! Re- to be!

joicet Rejoice! Rejoice! This is a sea- On this wise they performed their
~ou of the year when all mankind obeisance by laying at His feet their

w!thin tile pai~ of Christian civilize- gff~ of gold, frankincense aud myrrh.
In doing this they fulfilled their ela-tion should feel joyful over the anal-
glen and departed from Bethlehem.

verzary of the birth of rite King of leaving Herod angered. This brings to

Kings¯ minds the phase of the Master’s

gH.BISTMAS MESSAGE OF MBS,
M ItCIJ CARVFY

"Let Us Forget Our Personal, National and Racial Dif-
ferences, and Enter Into the Spirit of the Season

With Love in Our Hearts"

Let us skip to l?,cth]chana one thou- life when He was sheltered by the ~":Jne+ctn t:undred-odd years ago the Methinks it is onQy the second coming

sand nine hundred and twenty-three sun-burned sons of the land o.f Egypt. Son of God tool+, on oux humanity and of the Prince of Peace that could
when Joseph was warned in a dream came to earth to redeem fallen man- straightaway right the wrongs of this

years ago. to flee; a phase "that should make us klnd. The Christian world eommemo- laid "world and reconvert mankind.
"%Chat is it?" Ws bear the Sbep- realize that as a people we base done rates His birth on Christmas Day. " ~’e of the Negro race suffermost from

herds saying one to the other, and, much to be proud of and be thankful During Christ’s sojourn on earth He the selfishness of this materlai world.

we look, we sac them pb~cing their for¯ suffered as man; He was crucLfled andlWe have not the power, the might, that

hand~ to their ears to better attune The birthday of a king in those died as a remission for our sins. At His makes right; but our star of de~tiny Is

that delicate organ to the glad sound days. a+~ today, tlae coming irate the death I’[e had but eleven disciples; to-lgradually rising, and when it shall have

uf the music from tim Celestial choirs world of a king Is the cause for much

tI at announced to mankind the birth rejoicing by his people, for are they

of tile new-born Son of God and that not proclaimed from the housetops

the.’,’ might be listened t0 to better with the fluttering of flags and unfurl-

advantage, for snob nlusiu had never ing of buntings, with blast uf trumpets
before been heard by human cars as and glare of torch, with shouts of the

that which announced the coming of people and the rattle of musketry and

the Saviour of the worhl; the booming of cannon? But not so

the shepherd ~ons of Israel had roe- with Christi He was heralded by

son to be bewildered, heaven’s choicest choristers, for mau

"Hark! Hark!" They ssy " ’tis the bare looked for any King in
voice+ of Angel floats, XVhat can it a manger. Not only In its outward

mean?" And while tiwy stood aghast form but in the circumstances sur-

in wonder the Angels proclaimed to rounding it, there could hardly have

Ihem by chanlili~ the’ g];l~ ~, news, ++Be- beet+ a more lowly entrance made into

hold hi D=t’¢id’s city is born +ff David’s the world than that made by tl~c Christ

line a Favbulr, wil+~ in Cht’isI, the of God.
]~ord, and thh~ ~ball }w the ~;ign." Vee should t¯ejoiee and be glad, for

Metbinks l SO+’ them peillling to Ihe we again eelebra,te the’bh’thday of Him

height star that ll,~VOl’cd over the Whose only mission was tO seek and

nlnllgcr, to save that which was lost. XVe as

l.~t us v,~nvidcr Ilion, Io WllOnl Christian men and women sh+alld t-ca-

first manifested Ihe ~:om’+’g of matt’s lize that in all walks ¢ff life, if v.’e fail

redeemer. NOt tO Killg Ilorr.~l neon to serve Ilia Vv¯ho came to this end,

his throne. ,~llrronnded by royal splen- are boand to go through this tdanc

doT: 11o~ Io IIIP princes of lho eartll of materialism witl~out hope of the

whose gh,ries ntalvrJ;I.Ily resollltded future in tile grPs,t beyond,

from the tllell I<l’lf+’+~+’o 1’n¢] of ¢,ne i)arl Christmas nlPRns ma¢~ll to Christian

of the worhl If+ IIlo olhel’: not Io ll~e people, but SO few realize it, and this

Roman polental~s: tl~l. in th+’ Ilish is a. sla.temeul float Is bard tO refute,

Pr+e~ts of Isra~]. bllt to lh~ lowly f-r even seed of the great ieachel¯e

,Mleph~r<ls on tile mountain .~id~s bind and preachers hax:e been weighed in

in the ~all~y.% the Ilamb:est of that lbe balance and found wanting, some

civilization! of whom are o’+’+m guilty of the great

Rehold ihr sial" wl~i¢’h l*~ad., to crime of being commercial vendors of

B~thiohom’s mangor! They hay*’ seat- th~ doctrinss of thn Itdes~iah. Yet,

¯ tared lh~m~h’es and in ‘*.ariml~ parts abr~’e all the din and tnrmoil, WP hear

of .th~ city are ~pr~adlng the glad th~ still small voice of Christian reaeon
" enerds, the first coariors of lh~ greatest whispPrlng tn th. esr of men whose

m+,sssgo ever s~,nt to man..rid which minds are at hig~ tension and whose

has come ~ll down the age.% ~.ven to hearts are willing, open, and tPa.chable.

the pre~ent tim, +. and which today and this makes us fe++i that. lh~ spirit

celebrate, and this news te wtm,t they of Jehovah and the blezsed omnlpr+,s-

had heard and what they had of the Holy Ghost sr~ still here

Bethlehem is astir, eveu to the gat~ and at all times willing and ready to

of the king’s palace: Rated it[ oa th~ help Iglffsring humanity. This day,

alert, anxtouely awaiting the betrayal therefort~, ~hould be a solemn feast day,

of tile Babe hy the+ Wise Men. whom but men hare sometimes desecrated it

be bad warned, telling them to bs with licentious merriment instead¯ Let

and acquaint him of where the young ua cease to follow this exampl+~. AS

e.hild lay. But not so! Herod walt and women of the Negro rare, let

king, bnt lh~ King of Nings ws~ horn its realize that the world at larg~ has

that day. arid no wise man would Its gaze fixed upon US. especially at

st¢,Ol* t+, sn(’h :+It ~ne betray him. this time, let us also be mindful of the

M~,,lohnir, th," man who represented fact. that the intellectual telescopes of

fh;~ II’iO of -ill~*¯s. ;Hntl~ with his fellow the masterminds of the world are

coll*,tza0F, ~PllllnZZ;ll" and Casp++r, had watching every effort put forth by ns
a, psoplo. Thus, Christmas to ns

much. and above all, this Christ-
should long be remembered in ot~r

hietory ae members of ti~e lTniversal

Negre Improvement. Association. for

tbe first delegation sent nut bY the

Untwrsal Negro Improvement Assot’ia-
tiot~ will spend this Christmas in for-
~’iffn parts. While some of ns ms3 rc-
joioe~ l~t US not; f~rgel tO rai.~O oar
VOiCO~ in I.OUlm¢ln stlpp[i~tb+ltnn In kind

hra,nce of those ~,’ho 11~+ve gonP

forth like Nna}l’S dove+ from lhP al"k of
tile Deluge+ h)okiIIg for .-3, spot 
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Amos ~VimbaHn. West Chester, ~.lohn Matthev,’s, Santuree. p. R..

Rev. %Vm, I~. Wilson, xvesl Ches-
ter. Pa .......................

fijian .Xi*~. GAY.’, \VO:’t CofqHer, Pa.
llSch¢’l ~coil. ~.:(.!41 Cbe~tcr, Pa.
Alfred Boll 1Vf,~I Cb~,stcr. I’ll...
Mrs. I. Lonl:ls. ~.’est Chester,

Pa ..........................
FI’~InC!R i,~%’/lll~, [’hlh’~’U,lp:~la. l’u.
D. (L Tl~olnas. l~HM~ur.~b, P:J.
~3,’llliaul ,Jolln~on. IqtlShUl’~lL ]~,h
I¢:lnn!e ]:~enj:Hnill. Iqttsbur’qh,

James VCll]h,nw. l’itt.~bu,’glL I’:,,

Adds Sullivau. Plttsburgh, Pa..,
Abe Redrlck, l)emopolls. Aid ....
G, I~., Redrick, Pittsburgh, Pa..
t’. B. T. Howard, Chicago, llt ....
Vlrginht Powetl, Chicago ......
Boste Harris. Chicago ..........
Miss Nancy, Chicago ............
%V. Mitchell, Chicago ...........
Major M. Porter, Chicago .......
Mrs. Bobo. Chicago .............
Mrs. IVobh, Chicago ............
Mrs. Slnlth, Chicago ............
I)oc lit’turnings. Chicago ........
Charles Smith. Chicago .........
lo~eph Nlcholson~ Chicago .....
[,’annie Thornton, Chicago ......
Nellie \Vililanls. Chicago ........
Benjamin Hart, Chlcat~o ........
Charlie Johns, Chicago ..........

Dudley Waiters. Santurce. P. H.
1.00[. \Vllfrt~d l.~saias. 8anturce, P. R..

,07 J ..... ,, .,fo,en,loa so.tu .... E.2~. MO "ales Parrt tte, ~antarce, .
1.00 \Villhiln Lh’own, Santnl’ee. P. R.
1.00 Daniel i[omnleS. North S:H,̄ , Onl.

Daniel Cunnlngham, North Bay,
.25 OPt ..........................

’2.0~ Green llarrl.% llrunswlck, Ga ....
1,00 I lies. ’P. [.oeltel t, Brullsw!ck, {_l i.
l.I 0 I 3 Rnbh1.~on ]trllu~o.vick, GII ....

]’,~.v. I,, Whlto. l~,runs;vivl:. Ga..
.~0 Jaml’s Thoo, f|[l’dWood Phu" do]

1.00. BI.. Cuba ...................

Huston Turner, Clnclnnatl ......
Forrest Smtth Cincinnati ......
Attic Coleman, Cincinnati ......

, ,f, W. Lee, Ch-~clnnati ..........
Johns Stavens, Cincinnati ......
Floyd Care. Cin,’ienati ........
Gre.n Stalworth, (~inclnnsti ....
Callle Boatwrlght, Cincinnati ....
Julia Bell. Chaelnnatl ..........
Lama Long. Clnclncatl ........
Dlttia I Ianse. Clncionatl ........
Mary Miller, Cloclnnati ........
Robert Miller Cincinnati ........

1.0 ~ ary Allen Cincinnati ..........
5.00 Sarah Michigan, Cincinnati .....
t 00 Robert Michigan, Cincinnati ....
.10 Thomas F, um n Cincinnati ......

[, 0 Georgia Boman, Cfncinnati ......
40 I Len ".~°r ght ¢ nc nnati .......
’.3~ ! %VIII am %fright Cincinnati .....
.2,5 Willte Weaver, Cincinnati ......
o,5 Rob~,rt B~bert~ Cincinnati ......

’,~¢iI a Reeder Clnelnn:ttl ..........
o,5 Sam ~|pSanbran, Cincinnati ....
101 ~ec Jenki s Clneionati .........

’9,5 W A Henry C nt innati ......

’~0 %V ~A’lsdom’, Cincinnati .......
"o0 fluv Wisdom. Cincinnati .......
’~,5 Me’ e Taee Cinclnnal ..........
i~-5Currie W~shlngton. Cincinnati...
.30 iAzhearth Turner¯ C ncinnatl ....
.2,5 Paal DucRswortb. Cinclnnetl..
.50 Htapon Brown, Cincinnati ......
,50 Alex. Chatmnn. Cincinnati ......

1 00 Its, Chatman Cim’innati ........
ib0 BohPrt Chatman. Cincinnati .....

1.00 Ar e Chatman. Cincinnati ......
.2,5 James Ch~tman, Cincinnati .....
50 lore Gillie Cincinnati .........

:50 Lizeh,acth Turner, Cincinnati..
1 00 I,~ud~ Turret. Cincinn~lti ........
,,50 J 1V. Robertson, Cincinnati ....

1.00 Lucle R~bertson, Cincinnati ....
I~arrie Carr, Cincinnati .........

I 00 ~corge Taylor, Cincinnati ......
~5 (orne s Harrleon, Cincinnati. ¯.
15~ Harrh~on Nelson. Cincinnati .....
"5 Simon Brnwn Cincinnati ......
50 Charley Shepard. ClnclnnaU ....

Si i l-la~oy, Cincinnati ..........
~.00 [ .\nnic Smothers, Cincinnati .....

Alie Smothers. f’lnclnnAtl ......
Addlls Deel~, Cinchmntl ........

Ih I IIMI I I Par~:les Jnrrell, Cincinnati .......SU] SCR Et S TO D LEGAT ""’" °" ....
,, =.,oo,,. ........

Iril. I|l~ J B. ChegmY. Cincinnati .......
’ ’ ’ " ] Henry A. Torree, Cincinnati .....

.lames Allen, Cincinnati .........
VCm, Rohertson, Clncinoati ......

THE
At a meeting uf the New York Local

DP,’lsion of the Universal Negro Im-

provement A~octatlon hchl at Llbert~

I’[ull a few weel:s ag,~ it was i) nnoun(:cd

that It de]egalion from tile ussociatios’
will leave shl.’lly for Africa to visit
several plac~,s In the hltcresl of the
great muvemen/ aud {he Nt-gro p~,o-

plc~ or the w(whl. ¢ ’,
Tho l)CFsllnne] i.,r Ihc (ll,]eg;lliOl] w;is

filliped ilnll evoked ~r0:lt PiiIhusl;ihm
and ~a ll.~facllolt,

The 19~4 program of thc li,Nsociatiotl
will hc annolJnc¢~d [lll:P.~dJ;l[e]y on the
l’O*~llrn (if Ih¢.. del,_,yates fr(ull lb~ nloth-

t, riand. All n~en:l;t, rs of Ihe Universal
NPgro [ulpl’tl’,’cuz~:;t ~.SSUcJalil)II are 1"(2-
que:~ted to be as pUT,seI’wlI[V~ ~ls poq-
bible ill savhl+-~ ;:rid i)l’~p~,r[ng fur Ihe
A friollu i’(,i)allqlll]on t)oonl of ] I1"4 

10’25.
’l’]ic ful}l)will~ },er,~ons (’,,ad’IbtH,:d :it

Ihe nineties toward th~ dolo:~Htluu
lund:

Ciirrine I I" v. Cio~!!un.li. U .... $0.:,01
lio ry T;Hlay, Cinri:ll,~Hi ...... 1.’)~
]i,?llr3" ’l’h~llh~Oll. t.’IBt.itlll:lli... 1.01~
\’<cHar VJfl~oll. t!int, in:HI ....... 1.00
i:(’II It.hey. t!hl,,hlllali .......... 1.00
3.1arl~ar(; I’~i":~I. t~lill~il111~,Ii .... 1.10
!,;!0~,r: ¯ l:.’u~’r., t’:n,~hl!~:iti ....... 1.00
Itupei’t It;it’1. C!n~,~nn;lll ........ 1.00
Clair i;r:,y, Ciai’hlllali ......... ,5.~rl
,i;~in~:s llarrh, t,i), ¢’Hnl.inil:,li ..... 1.00
!,IJhlr 31~lq,h~li. Cliii’illn:i~i ...... IJi0
tT:irry l’;]legor, l~lil,’il,;. ~:] ........ ;,cd]

\Vllllanl l~.mlen.~oo, Cim:,Intulti.. 2.00
Anniq M~oh,)r~rr. C!t~.:nn:ill¯. .I0
Cordelia lle~irl. Cinclnullti ..... 50
l,~mm:L %Val~on. Cincinnati .... 1.00
.h,hn ~lilllonoy. C!n~.iJin;!li ..... :,0

FUND
Eli llamllton, Cinclnnat| ....... 1.00

Vernal ]llehardson, Cinclnoati. 100
.Mlnncn Flnnay, Cincinnati ..... 1.00
John Lovres. Cioelnnatl.-..,’ .... 1.00
Miles L. Walker, Cinctnnstl.. 1.00
J. A. McNeil, Clnciunatl ........ 1.00
I.hu’la Ai’mstrong, Cincinnati... 1.00
?,tiles Hampshire, Clncfnnatl .... 1.00
I.I,IIUOII P~’twlills. Clnclnati ..... 1.00
John B!ackborn. Cincinnati ..... 1.00
,qhelhy "fAteS, Cincinnati ....... 1.00
Itobert Martin. Clnclnoatl ...... 1.00
FHHs Lee. Clnelnatt ............ 1.00
\V!lllam Webster, Cinelnnali.... 1.00
Alford Choice. Cincinn~ti ...... 1.00
lJ;,.ve Acl:inx, Cincianatl ....... 1.00
~’n’l. I I vc .or Cincinnati .... 2.00
Ben /allen, Cincinnati .......... 1,00
l.i~:ziu Lee, CinehHmtl ......... ].00
Cecilia Payoe, Cinclnnatl ...... 4,00
Gertrude Carl’, Cincinnati ...... 1.25
A I,’riend, Cincinnati ............ 25
It~7111. Bucker, Clncinna.ti ........ 50
V.’~Hh~ce Jonc~, Cinelltoati ..... 1.00
Ch)adTa GOO.’h, Cincinnati ....... 50
lqmanucl 1:h’y:Hat, Cincinnati... .1.00
.Xl:,~ggic 8noocer, Cincinn:ttl ..... 2,00
k:rmvr Collins. Clncinatl ........ ’-’5
l. luru, Amlers, Cincinnati ....... 50
Vashti Luul’y. C’lnchmati ...... 1.00
.h~e Be~’r. Chvdnnatl ............ ,5.00
8. II:,hford. Cln,:ln~atl, O ........ 1.00
~,V, (i!’,;ell. Cinehllnltl ........... 1.00
,"~[:L111ey ~,’~=. It. (.:o’A’Pn, Cincinnati tA)0
Lu(’y .[Otll~son, CInctnaati ....... 2.00
.I,’ssiq Ilookcr, Ciln~illnllli ....... 1,00
Mary D.oker, Cinc~nnatl ...... ~ 1.00
M.ag~ir Svolt. Chn;Inn;lll ........ |.00
I~mnl:~ Ilawkins, Cinvinnatl ..... 1.00
Zella Mlehany, Cincinnati ....... 1.00
Andy MrQueen, Cincinnati ...... 1.00
l~on 31fultgOnlory, Cin,:!an ’.tl .... 1.00
f ; I’:1 y. (’illelnnali ................ 1.e0
"~V. \Vare. C, Innlnn:lll ............ 2.00
S..%1. E;ares. Cincinnati ........ 1.00
~. I)~ is, Cincinnalf ............ 1.00
f;~o. JavJllis. Clncil!nati ......... 1.00
Nery Disk. Clnetnnall .......... 1.00
%t’m¯ Boltand, Cincinnati ........ 2.00

Mrs. Wm. Robertson, Cincinnati
Mrs. l~fcKanner, ClncinnaU ......
S Llgon Cincinnati ............
Joe S~.nllr, Cinclnnatl ..........
Lula .Milton, Clnclnnati .........
Henry MHton, Cincinnati.. ; .....
"Win. Fletcher, CIuc/nnatl .......
Andy Harrison Cincinnati ......
Harrison Nelson, Cincinnati ....
Annie Allan Cincinnati .... o ....
Sam Weaver, Cincinnati ........
Tham Thomas¯ Clncionati ......
Joseph Slogleton, Cinolnnatt ....
Willie Lee Geoeh, Cincinnati... o
Cobhla ]r~,cRey, Clnelnnati ......
Robhln Jackson, Clncinnatl .....
Jef Shaard. Cincinnati .........
Hoby Jarrali Cincinnati ........
Paul Wright, Cincinnati ........
Perry Wooded, Cincinnati ......
Jolm Burkes, Cincinnati ........
Sylvia Clay. Cincinnati .........
Mnrtha Garlce, Cincinnati ......
Gearter Stars. Cincinnati .......
%Valter Davis. Cincinnati .......
Frsnk Carrion, Cineinnatl ......
%Vllllam Bennett. Cincinnati ....
.Maggie Davle, Clnelnnnti .......
Sam Arsem, Cincinnati ........
Sam Areom, Cincinnati ........ ¯
Jasper Brown, Cincinnati ........
John Davis, Cincinnati ........
Emanuel %Vbitrote, Cincinnati...
]~. G. Smtlh, Cincinnati .......
Georgle Martin, Cincinnati ......
~Vltlle Sandos, Cincinnati .......
Ella Dicker, Cincinnati .........
Harry Diekson, Clnclmmtl ......
Jeffereon Green, ChlClnnat 1. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Walter Amos, Cineiunatl .......
Hlrre Thomas, Cincinnati ......
Victory Choice, Cincinnati ......
Solomon Long. Clnnlnnati ......
llattle Zehtld, Cinchmatl ........
%VIII Boss,. Cincinnati ..........
Lily Jones, Cincinnati ...........
Westley Jones, Cincinnati ......
A. House. Clnclnnat/ ............
Willie Belie Jones. Cim’innati¯.
1:~lla Samders. Cincinnati ........
Lulu Jones, CincinnaH .........
Samuel R. Hope, Cincinnati ....
I. Jones, Clnclnnutl ............
D. Page. Clncimmtl .............
George Steele, Cincinnati .......
P3dgar Sullivan, Clneinnatt ......
Mrs. Edger ’Sullivan. Cincinnati.
Nora Wo.h’h, Clnnhmatl. O ......
l’i]nter ,lenllsnn. Clnctnn:lll, t) ....
Dellx Johnson. Cincinnati, O ....
Lonie Gooch, Cincinnati. O ......

1.00 C. Bibs, Dayion. 0 .............
1.00 ’ \Vllkens. DaytmL 0 .............
1.00 Vooiy Well. Da~ ton O ..........
1.00 John White. Cleveland, O ...
5.00 Austlll Payne, Cleveland. O ....
1.00 Vlvlan Mack. C)eveland. O ......
1.00 IIamlntard. Cleveland, O ........
1.00 .1. %V. Per~̄ , Cleveland. O.
.50 A. Icgram, Cleveland. O ........

1.00 Masio Burtor Cleveland, O..
1.00 Moses H. Skaggs, Clevelaod, O..
1.00 Walter B. Gnl~, Dayton. O ......
1 00 James Watson Dayton. O ......

,50 Henry Holway, Cl~ve.land. O ....
1 00’ I Tommy Pain Cleveland, O ......
1 00 Fanny RobI~nson, Clevehmd, O..
1 00 Albert Smith. Cleveland, 0 ......

00 t E Ir Rcyno ds Cleveland. O ....
~’00 Robert L;|cv, Cleveland, O ......
;’00 M lto 1 Till’ston; CleVeland .....
~’00 I )hn McCall Cleveland ........
1 00 F.H. John, Cleveland ...........
i 00 I C Carry, Cleveland .........
1"00 I Carr e Hurrls, Cleveland ......
1’50 t Mr Pr idman Cleveland .......
i,50 : F’rnnk Ostlze. Cleveland ........

1 00 1:1. Hnrrlson. Cleveland ........
1.00 William Hester, Cleveland ......
1 00 I Lucy I.,ondere. Cleveland .......
.,50] Polite Me.. Cleveland ...........
,50 Louis Phillps. Cleveland .......

1.00 Eugtnia Lawrence, Cleveland,..
1.50
1.00
..50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.5.5
.50

1.00
.,50
.,50

2.00
2.00
.00

1.00
I .rio
l.S0
.50

2.00
3.00
1.00
.50
.‘50

5.00
1.00
’.’.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
9.00
1.00
9.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.‘50

1.00
1.00
.50
.Ii0

1.00
¯50

1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
.~0

].00
1.01)
1.00
1.00

.,50
1.00
.50

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.~0"
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
2.00
2.00
t ,00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1,00
1.00
5,00
1.50
1,50
1.0o
1 .o0
1.00

.25 Eugene Morgan. Detroit ........ 1,00 queslion and thts economical question It would be disastrous to give the 100
1.00 E11ie Newbeek, Detroit .......... 1.00
.00’ M. C. Newktrk, Detroit ......... 5,,50 they ougbt to be careful. Not for no- million of Negroes and Indians the

1.00 Elron Newbeek, Detroit ......... 50 torlety, not for the sake of getting one’s same rlghte as they gave the 48 m11-

1.00 Chas. White. Detroit ............ 1.00 name la the paper and saying I am do- lion white men. So ~t was that the
1.00 Nancy Wright, Detroit .......... 1.00
1,00 Joel Ware. Detroit ............. 1.00

ing this or I am doing thai¯ should we far-seeing /~ngllshman sa.w that iu

1.00 .1. J. Graham, Detcolt ........... 1,00 risk the 0eace and good-will and pros- order to hold the natives under his con-

1.00 William Lewis. Detroit.... ...... L00 perity of an entire race. I have said trol It wae necessary tc change his per
2.00 NeW’ton DeAns, Detroit ......... ,1.00 enough to let you realize what the Uni- Icy. And so he began poisoning the
1.00 Elengender Bowie, Detrolf. ..... 1.00 versal Negro Improvement Association minds of one group of Negroes againsl;1.00 May Bowie, Detroit ............. 1.00

,50 Henry’ Thomas Detroit ......... 2.00 is endeavoring to teach the people of the other. He introduced the po icy of
1.00 Nellie Plicker, Detroit.’ .......... 9.00 this country ~/nd the world, aml I trust divide and rule¯ He played Mohamme-
1¯00 D, C. Melntosh, Detroit ......... 1.00 yea will relalze your responsibility is danlsm, paganism and Christianity one
1.00 A. 5Iclntosh, Detroit ............ 1.00 1o do everything po.sslble to bring" about against the other as It suited his par-1.00" Ella Jones. Detroit ..... 1.00
1.00 W. %V. liouse,,I)etcolt.., t.00 the relief we oiaght to have. (Loud ap- }ose, and If the war had not come and
1.00
1.00 John Searl, Detroit ............. 1.00 plause.) out of tbe war the /ton, 3,1arcus Garvey

1.00 Fe Ix %Villiams, Detroit ......... 2,00

1.00 T¯ W. Dobbins, DHroit .......... 1.00 DR. G. E, CARTER’S AbDRE$S
and the Urlversal Negro Improvement

1.00 A C. Giscombe, Detroit... ...... 1.00 Association. we Negroes Wou/d base

9¯00 J’ H. Fliehanan, Detroit .........
1¯00 Mr. G. I,’3. Cat’ter said:

1.00 A. W. Miller, Detroit ........... 1.00 "The value of any man to himself
been entirely lost¯

2.00 S. Callins, Detroit ............... 2.00 largely depends upon his ability to Preaching Force

9 00 ’ Rupert Ellis, Detroit ............ 1.00 think tn terms not only of self, but The speaker then ~tuoted from a re-

1100 ~ Richard. Delrolt ....
1.00

),00 Frank White, Detroit ..........
5.00 rather to think In terms that will af- cent. ~peech 




